Application for Membership
Hudson Essex Terraplane Club, Inc.

Please use this form for new membership,
Renewal, or Change of Address.
Fill in all information as it will be
used for the HET Roster.

Memberships available on-line at
www.hetclub.org
For more information contact:
Aaron Cooper, Membership Chair
at (915) 308-1951

YES, I would like to enjoy the benefits of membership in the Hudson Essex Terraplane Club. I understand that I will receive the
WHITE TRIANGLE NEWS, the bi-monthly club magazine, as part of the benefits of belonging to this club. Ownership of a Hudson
built car is not a requirement.
Make Check or Money Order Payable to: “HET Club”
Mail to: HET Club Membership, 7115 Franklin Ave., Windsor Heights, IA 50324
United States*
Regular Mail - $33.00/year
st

1 Class Mail - $43.00/year
Payment may be made through Paypal,
Cash, Check or Money Order.

Canada **

All Other Countries **

Regular Mail - $44.00/year

Surface Mail - $47.00/year

st

1 Class Mail - $48.00/year

Air Mail -

$57.00/year

Canadian and foreign subscribers: Please send only bank draft or bank money order payable in
U.S. Funds. International members we can no longer accept Postal Money Orders. VISA and
MasterCard credit cards and Paypal are also accepted in US dollars from our International members.

1ST MEMBER NAME ___________________________________________ 2ND MEMBER NAME____________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY ________________________________________________ STATE/PROV_________________________________ POSTAL CODE ______________________
PHONE ________________________________E-MAIL ADDRESS ***_______________________________________________________________
***Providing your e-mail address is automatic authorization to the Club to publish it in the member-only Rosters (online and softback)

Are you interested in a local chapter? (Please circle one)

NO

YES

ALREADY A MEMBER: _______________________________ Chapter

Are you willing to provide support to H-E-T Club members for breakdowns on the road? (Please circle one)

YES

NO

I own the following Hudson-built cars:
YEAR

MAKE

MODEL

BODY STYLE

SERIAL NO.+

ENGINE NO.+

CONDITION

+Providing your Serial number and Engine number is critical in helping the Club keep track of Hudson-built vehicles and their history.
CONDITION GUIDE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

EXCELLENT: Restored to professional standards in every area; or original with all components as new.
VERY GOOD: Well restored, excellent original, or extremely well maintained original showing minimal wear.
GOOD: Completely operable original, older restoration showing wear, or amateur restoration. All presentable and serviceable inside and out.
RESTORABLE: Needs complete restoration of body, chassis, interior. Not drivable, but not wrecked or stripped to the point of being useful only for
parts.
PARTS CAR: Parts car only. Not restorable.

